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ne N«th Quarter comprebénds the [pace that lies be-
tween North-Weft and Nortb-Ealî. 71e Ea? Quarter

ransfrorn lVortb.Eaft to, South-Eaft. The Sontb Quar-
ter, cotnprebmds tbat part of the Heavens that falît be
tween South- Eaf and South- Weft : And the Weft Zuar-
ter extends from South- Wep to North. Weft,

R.
Refitting.of a Ship, -ignifes the repairing and dr efi ng of

it ting It and pot nto, a Condition to fail, by putting in
new Planks,, caulking the Seams, &c.

Ribs of a Canow, are mucb like thole of a Pink, onty
there-'s tbis * crence, that the

diff, y Une tbe Canùw onil on
the in-fidifrom one Head Bar to another, upon wbicb
the,y are inchasd. Zhey bave tbe thicknefs of thret Crowns,
and the breaâh offour Incbes.

Ruche, an Inlràvmentforffling, refembling a Bee-bivel,
so

Scurvy, is a Corruption ýf the Mafs oÎ Blood. nere- are
two forts of it ; one calld the Land curz7, which loads î:
a Man witb Infirmities tbat gradual1j k-iiýg him to bis

Graïve the other is ibe Sea ScUrVyj 2VOUÏ5 inf.ilibl'f
kills a Man in 8 dals unlefs be gets a- oar.

Shieve, i. c. Row the 'rong wayin order to ýr,,iî tfie Steerj!
man to ficer the Boat.and to keep tbe Boat in the Channel.

Shoot. 7ýjIhoot a Water-fall or Catâraéi, implies the rui;-
ning a Boat down' thefe Jangerous Precipices foý"jwîn!!
the ftream of the Water, and ýeerî*ng very nîcely.

Sledges are a -Conveniency for travelling, Auilt in an oý-long quadran f e',gàvlar formi tipon tuto pieces ùf
wbicb are 4 fOýt long, and 6 foqt -broad; upon trý,e
there arejýviraI pie -s of Cloatli "Vr Hide t*Zetp

the Wind of. 7-be.fe t2vo pieces of Wovd are very 'art
and weilfýnootb"d, that the.y mav.flide tbe
or Ice. Sucb are ibe Héq.-re Sledges. But thoi.e

are open9 and 'ýÀ éf i214Q Iiitie ple.,'Cs 60/' hariif-Wb -a;idfhi J - -- wo-d., %vbicb " ào3 ning 0 are 1ae'an Inch ebick.,
Y foot long> and a foot and 'a baýr braad.


